
Agricnltnral.
BKXxnciAi Birds. The following is

from made to thean extract jeport
Montgomery, O.. Hort. Soc: "I will

give list of snch birds as are known
to almost every one, and are beneficial
in the destruction of worms, insects,
4c., that are so detrimental to the crops
of the horticulturist and farmer.

1. Omnivorous birds, snch as live on
insects, worms and carrion, and often
mAA livwria to tkia nourishment crrain.
seeds and fraits. American Starling or
Meadow Jark, Baltimore unuw ur
Golden Robin, Spnrions or Orchard
Onole, Red-wing- Blackbird, Cow
Troopial or Cow Blackbird, Pnrple
Orakle or Common Crow Blackbird,
Tufted Titmouse, Chicadee or Black- -

2. Insectivorous birds, snch as sub
sist almost wholly upon insects, par-timlir-

Anrro the time of reproduc
tion, home of the species add berries
and small iruits, out iney are orcunariij
only an accessory nourishment. King
Bird or Tyrant Fly Catcher, Pewit Fly
Catcher or I'nosoe tsira, woou

TV..-,- ! M Rmvii ThraaVifir.

Cat Bird, American Robin, Wood
Thrush, summer Yellow Bird, Golden-r.iuii- ri

ITnnu Win Tilna Bird.
White-Breaste- d Knt-Hatc- Flicker or
Golden-Winge- d Woodpecker. Red-Head-

Woodpecker, Yellow Bellied

Woodpecker The three last named are
commonly classed as oap-sacser-

- Every one will recognize in the above
lis 11 anil familiar acquaintances.

'There are many other species, not gene-

rally known and not very numerous in
this immediate vicinity, therefore I have

thnnA Tnentioned
should be protected, although some of
them may take some 01 your iruiu anu
berries, yet you will find by observation

k ilo. Ark vin nnitt tmnt than harm:
I will take the worst on the list, (the
Blackbird); the Farmer will say he

nlla nn mnA A rrnv the vonnir corn :

that is true, but, Mr. Farmer, did you
ever loon bacK as you were piowmg
jonr fields in early spring, and see them
in (K now.tnrn.xl furrow hnsilv en
gaged in the destruction of thousands
of the white grub and his parent the
Cockchafer or brown Dor-beetl- e, the
cnt worm and myriads of other insects,
worms and their larvae so injurious to
mnwnnnir ornns 1 If Ton Lave never
seen what I have said, let me say to you
that as you are plowing next Bpriug
stop, loo it DacK ana oDserve mm ctuwijr,
mnA tVttm iaa if mn An not airree with
me, that he is far greater benefit than
injury to you.

Daibyino n Eastern New York. A

niter in the Utica Jlerald writes thus
concerning model dairy which he
recently visited: "The morning's milk
is set twenty-fiv- e hours and the evenings
twelve. All the cream is taKen on mar
can be at the expiration of this time.
It is allowed to stand over until the
next morning after skimming, to take
eff acid. Then it is churned, worked,
and salted, three-quarte- of an ounce
of salt to a pound of butter. The
churning is done in dash churns, with
steam power. The milk is set in deep
pails, in a tank of water large enough
to contain two messes, and the work of
t Via fntirv ia all dnnA hw mpn and hovs.
it being found too heavy for women. We
noticed that the water used was not
much above the temperature of brook
water, yet the butter sold for the highest
prices, the last sale netting the patrons
23 cents. The butter is packed in
"return pails," sales made weekly. We
saw no signs of ice, and we believe none
is used. After examining the butter
department, we were naturally anxious
to see the cheese. By the judicious
nse of rennet, heat and acid, the cheese
was made mellow and less leathery than
skimmed cheese usually is. 1 he skim
ming was more apparent in the taste
than in the texture, but there was not
that flat flavor which characterizes
"white oak." It is not too much to say
that it is the best skimmed cheese we
ever saw, and better than same we have
seen where only one mets of milk was
skimmed. 1 he superiority ol its char
acter is indicated by the last sale, which
was at 12 cents in New York.

New Cattle Cars. A new cattle car
has been invented by Mr. McCarty of
Ohio, which is described as follows
"The car is 36 feet long, and it can
carry 16 head of cattle or horses. Each
animal has separate Btall, and there
is a sliding arrangement attached, which
moves with the cattle, so that in sudden
movements there is no such thing, any
more, as bruising. Eight stand in a
row, with their hips to each other, and
with gates between, r eeding and water
ing can be done on the way as well as
in stable." This car has been in nse
since Mav, and it has recently been tried
on the Pennsylvania Central, between
Chicago and New York, and the fine
appearance of the cattle was a matter of
general remark. This is a most humane
invention.

Threshing1 Timotht. The Country
Ventleman says: "The best way to get
out timothy seed is to thresh it with a
flail for although a machine will do
work more rapidly, yet the seed which
it cuts and wastes more than overbal-
ances the advantages. When threshed
out, then spread it out on the floor, go
over it again thoroughly with the flail
then pans it very slowly throagh a fan-
ning mill, so as not to blow out the seed
(which can be soon learned by examina-
tion) ; then pass it through a sieve fine
enough for the clear seed to pass, but
retaining the chaff-covere- d seeds, and
thresh the latter again and so on, till
all is saved. For home nse, all this
care is unnecessary, but only to fit it
for market."

A kew medicine for diseased grape
consists in inoccnlating the vine with
the pure essence of Eucalyptus globulus,
which has lately attracted so much
attention in medical circles. A broad
incision is made through the bark at
the neck of the vine, in which a few
drops of the essence are deposited by
means of small camel-hai- r brush.
The result is, that in about three days
the phylloxera entirely disappears, while
the vine is not in the least injured by
the operation. The incision may be
made through any other part of the
bark with equal success, but the result
is more speedily attained the nearer it
ia made to the roots.

Maxt dairymen make a mistake in
milking their cows too long. They
should be dried off within five or six
weeks of calving. If butter is an ob-
ject, an experiment will convince any
one that this milk, if churned with that
of fresh cows, is practically lost to a
butter-dair-y. It takes so much longer
to churn the cream from a cow nearly
dry, that it will not produce butter in
time, and will be lost.

"Wood Lice" in frames or in pots
may be trapped with a piece of apple or
potato as bait loosely incased in dry
moss ; but a correspondent tells The
Garden that no plan has worked so
successfully with him as the expeditious
and easy one of pouring boiling water
close round the inside of the frame,
taking care not to let it reach any por
tion oi uie pianx.

Tallow fob Gapes. A common half-
penny tallow candle melted and mixed
into about a quart of oatmeal stirabout,
is an excellent remedy for the Gapes in
chickens.

Adelina Patti was presented at her
first appearance at Moscow with a boa- -

net of such enormous dimensions that2iree men were obliged to come forward
to carry it away. The Prince Dolgo-rou-ki

was the floral offerer.

Scientific.
Photography of the Invisible. The

grand moral idea which science contin-
ually seeks to impress upon her votaries
is, humility ol mma ; inai mesuuutuio
virtue whence sprinK the noblest plea
sures of the soul. But how rare it is to
find thia beautiful Quality, even in per
sons of culture and learning ! The great
doctors looked upon Galileo with con-

tempt, confined him in prison as a dan-

gerous man, and subjected him to the
most ignominious treatment, simpij
because he presented, for their accept-
ance, the liirht from a new idea, which
their dull perceptions were unable to
appreciate. He affirmed that the sun
did not really nse or se ; ina w

the rotation of the earth that brought
day and night alternately upon the
earth. But the doctors, like many in
our day, proud in their own conceit of
knowledge. Knew better, "ine scrip-
tures tell us." they said, "of the rising
and the setting sun ; therefore it moves ;

our own eyes assure us ol tne iaci me
diurnal experience of mankind confirms
the truth. Your doctrine, is
false and dangerous.

It is in this style that some persons.
very knowing in their own esteem, rea-
son noon. certain

- -
subjects. Take, "spirit

mlphotography" lor an example, iney
allege mat spirits are wvuuuw , ,u- -
invisible thing cannot be photographed ;

therefore the ed spirit photo-
graphs are base impostures,
the is not our purpose to dissent from

It conclusion here assumed ; but we
take exception to the premise, which
are not in agreement with science.
Photographs of some objects that are
invisible to the human eye may un-

doubtedly be produced. The spectrum
of solar light is an example, portions of
which, totally invisible to the eye, are
brought out upon the photographer's
plate ; and their presence is also de-

monstrated by other instruments.
One of the most successful methods

of producing "spirit" photographs is to
place, in front of the sensitive plate.
within tne piaie siiieu, a ciear imeet ui
glass having nothing upon it except a
thin positive of the "spirit" that is to
be produced on the negative. The por-
trait of the sitter is taken 11 the nsual
manner. The light wbk'h enters the
camera lens prints the sitter and also
the "spirit" which is on the thin posi-
tive upon the negative. This is a very
convenient method, as it requires no
manipulations likely to be detected ;

and is, we think, the favorite plan prac-
ticed by the best spirit photographers.
Prints made in this manner pass current
among the believers for genuine ghosts
of the departed, directly descended
from heaven.

But a more new, interesting, and sci-

entific method of producing "spirit"
photographs, is as follows : the plain
background screen, before which the
sitter is placed in order to have his
portrait taken, is to be painted before-
hand with the form of the desired
"spirit," the paint being composed of
some fluorescent substance, such as a
solution of sulphate of quinine. When
this painting dries on the screen, it is
invisible to the eye ; but it sends out
rays that have power to impress the
photo plate ; and thus the image of the
person together with the quinine ghost
are simultaneously developed upon the
negative. This is a very beantiful and
remarkable method. Scientific Ameri-
can.

Prevestiko Kcst ix Inos. The fol
lowing mixture is stated to be an excel
lent brown coating for protecting iron
and steel from rust. Dissolve two parts
crystalized chloride of iron, two parts
chloride of antimony, and one part
tannin, in four parts water, and apply
with a sponge or rag, and let dry. Then
another coat of the paint is applied, and
again another, if necessary, nntil the
color becomes as dark as desired. When
dry it is washed with water, allowed to
dry again, and the surface polished
with boiled linseed oil. The chloride
of antimony must lie as neutral as pos-
sible. English Mechanic.

As Imperial Thermometer. Profes-
sor Palmieri, of Naples, has recently
completed a very ingenious and elabor-
ate registering thermometer for the
private use of the Empress of Russia.
The instrument is of metal and is pro-
vided with bells, which give a signal
whenever any considerable change of
the surrounding temperature occurs.
It is said to be so sensitive that the in-

dicator is in a state of almost perpetual
motion, suitable devices show the ex
treme range of temperature during given
periods ot time, xhe apparatus is
placed in the imperial traveling carriage.

Indelible Ixk. An excellent ink is
prepared that docs not corrode steel
pens, by triturating 3.C5 grammes of
aniline black, with T grammes of alco
hol and 00 drops of hydrochloric acid.
A porcelain mortar is employed, and
the paste thus produced is mixed with
1.82 grammes of gum arabic previously
dissolved in 85 grammes of hot water.
If this ink be added to an alcoholic
solution of shellac (21 grammes of lac
to bo ol alcohol), a black product re-
sults suitable for coloring leather and
wood. Dinglcr's Polytechnic Journal.

A French journal mentions an expe-
riment in which it was ascertained that
silk worms fed on vine leaves yielded
Bilk of a red color ; when they had let-
tuce alone tllPV irnVH iwrttii if an
emerald green ; nettle leaves produced
vioivt sue, ana it was also found that
numerous combinations of colors were
the result of a varied diet of mixed
leaves fed during the last twenty days
of the larva period. Yellow, red, green,
and violet seem to he tlia ml.ira mrl
successfully produced.

Alfred Cornu has recently iado an
experimental determination oi the velo-
city of light. The rate of moveuent
obtained is is 1S9.200 miles per second
in a vacuum. This agrees very cljsely
with the result obtained by Fot.canlt
by a different method in calculating the
parallax of the sun. This nnmbev eives
the value 8".86, which agrees wuh that
obtained recently by AL. .Leverrier ; it
must, therefore, be accepted as being
very near tne true number.

Variegated Cotton Thrtad. Cotton
thread may be dyed in two or three
colors by covering some parts with
parchment paper, tightly wound, and
thin tin or lead foil, holding the latter
in place by binding threads. If tied
sufficiently tight when the skeins are
introduced into the dye bath, the pro-
tected parts remain white ; and by pro-
tecting the dyed portion, and unwrap-
ping the white portion, another color
may be applied.

Soap Soluble in Sea Water. Oil or
fat, 4b parts ; resin, 10 parts ; fish glue,
40 parts ; soda or potash. 1 part : oxa
late of potash, 1 part The oil and
resin are saponified as usual, but with
an excess of alkali, the glue previously
rendered gelatinous by solution in oxa
late of potash, with constant stirrics? to
50 to 60".

Swedish Iron. The superior finality
of Swedish iron is still maintained. The
price for charcoal pie, in 1873. has been
about $15 a tun. Ten years ago the
same article sold at 819 per tnn. It is
supposed that the excellence of Swedish
iron is due to the presence of tephrite,
a silicate of manganese and iron.

P. Carles states that the alkaloids
are distributed through all the layers
of cinchona bark, bnt that quinine is in
much greater proportion in the epider-
mis than in the liber, the propertion
diminishing regularly from the outside
t the inside.

Domestic.
In the Brussels

carpet wool of different shades and
colors is employed, those required to
produce the pattern being thrown upon
the sunace, wnue omera are wwm
the back. The shades of color being
limited in number, the transitions are
somewhat abrupt In patent tapestry
carpets the wool is one ouunuuuuo
length, which, by exact calculation of

innntit-- v of each tint reauired to
oomplete the pattern, is dyed of vari
ous colors belore li is woven. mt
weaving of a carpet of this kind, there-
fore, a simple process, the workman has
but to weave the tinted wool as it is de-

livered to him. In this kind of carpet
no wool is parsed at the back. When
the carpet is finished the pattern is in
every respect, except the sqnare form
of the stitches, similar to the design,
the gradations of color being as numer-
ous and as complicated. .The greatest
nicety and accuracy is, however, re-

quired in making "the calculations of
the different lengths of color with which
the wool is stained, as any error in this
respect distorts the pattern. As to de-

sign, it is to be remembered that they
are intended to be closely viewed, and

tha vtlnrtt ohrmlil be neither
harsh nor discordant ; there should be
the presence of middio tints, ana oi
thitca rtffc a(V1Val4 limkfn ColorS

-r- - -
which give repose to the eye, uniting
the extremes of light ud dark, and
harmonizing the conirasimg uues.

Something abott Shawls. Tudia
shawls are much lower than they have
been for many years. Some of the
long-strioe- d India shawls, sometimes
called "Boston Shawls," are very low
at from SI5 to S100. lasting forever and
a day. The real cashmere shawls called
Decea range from S 0 to $150, and, con
sidoring their artistic beauty, are very
cheap, for all of the embroidery is
band-mad- e in one piece. The more ex
pensive India cashmeres of the very
darkest Oriental tints, blend in

harmony, the sad colored bor
dering and the brilliant hectic of
Autumn leaves an innovation on tne
usual stately palm. These are sold
from SGOO to $3000 : but it must be re
membered these superb creations are
heirlooms in families, and never go out
of fashion. As all things ese pall
upon the senses and one becomes weary
of one's possessions, there is an inex
pressible charm in the India shawl, its
faint Oriental perlume, its associations.
to say nothing of its value. Still inex-
pensive is the striped shawl in glowing
Roman colors, blacE, brightened by
gay stripes. There is an Anglo-India- n

shawl comforting to the heart of all
possessors, in thick, soft, warm diago-
nals of dark or black with light blocks,
costing SI 9. The favorite mode of
wearing there striped shawls is scarf-shap- e,

the fringed side folded over at
the top next the neck.

Meat Eaters ad Vegetaeiaxs, a
writer says, "show in their persons the
effect of the diet. The fiist has the
most brain force and nervoes energy.
A mixed food of animal and vegetable
rations developes the higheat intellec-
tual powers. A strictly vegetable liv-

ing ordinarily gives a fair complexion,
and amiability and extreme pugnacity
when the vegetarian's views in regard
to that one engrossing thought of his
life are discussed. They are annual-meetin- g

reformers, without ever setting
a river on fire. Arabs are a sober,
frugal race, rather slender, not tall,
conscientious and contentions on re-
ligious subjects. They hirgely subsist
on rice, pulse, milk and keimac, some-
thing similar to whipped cream, through
a vabt region of an arid country where
they are indigenous. They are not
destitute of mutton, goats, camels and
game ; but they manifest no disposi-
tion to feed upon meats, as is necessary
in temperate zones or in high, northern
latitudes. An intellectual man, one of
their kindred, who rises to distinction
by the grandeur of his mental status,
is extremely rare. The beer and ale
drinkers expand and grow fat, but they
are not much given to profound re-

searches in science.

What High Heels do for the Feet.
A medical journal states on tnthority

that the high heels introduced by fash-
ion change the long axis of the body,
so that the trunk is directed backwards,
and the inclination of the body is thus
altered. Dr. Yon Rothmund prefers
leaving it to the obstetrieans and gyne-
cologists to collect observations upon
these facts. In his own experience he
can bring forward one evil resulting
from this bizarre position of the foot,
namely, displacement forwards, even
dislocation, of the ankle joint, He had
a case nnder treatment where a disloca-
tion occurred as a result of the predis-
position thereto by high-heele- d shoes,
and where the patient was confined to
bed for three months, notwithstandiag
the best treatment that could be de-

vised. Inflammation of the ligaments
is much moro frequently met with.
Another source of inconvenience is an
abundance of corns, which is a product
of this shoe-dres-s that is not to be
overlooks

Gcmbo. To make gambo, take a
chicken and fry it brown, using plenty
of flour ; have a quart of okra cut fine,
put a tublespoonful of lard in your
soup-po- t which must be lined with
porcelain, or the soup will be dark
pour in the cut okra with about a table-spoonf- ul

of flour, stir it constantly for
five or ten minutes, put in yonr fried
chicken, pour on two gallons of boiling
water, salt and pepper to your taste,
and later boiling hard for about fifteen
minutes, put the pot on the back of the
stove and let it simmer at least an hour,
nave ready a dish of plain rice (that is
seasoned only with salt), put some into
each plate before serving the gumbo,
and you will have not only a palatable
bat a very nutritious dish.

Damp Walls. It is said that a solu-
tion of two-third- s of a pound of Castile
soap to a gallon of water laid on a damp
wall as a wash, and next day followed
by another wash of alum water two
ounces dissolved in a gallon will cure
the inconvenience and prevent any fur-
ther recurrence of it. It is so simple
a thing that housekeepers troubled
with damp places in their dwellings
will be glad to try it for themselves.

Crullers. To two pounds of flour,
pnt three-quarte- rs of a pound of sugar;
half a pound of butter, nine eggs,
mace and rosewater, unless the butter
has been kept in rose leaves.

Another. To six teacups of flour,
put two of sugar, half a one of butter,
half a one of cream, eight eggs, one
nutmeg; or if more convenient, nine
eggs, no cream, and a full cap of
butter.

Fruit. Fruit should be used as part
of a meal with children and healthy
adults, just before breakfast and dinner
are the best times. Invalids will find
it safer, especially with juicy fruit, to
take it about the middle of the meal,
other dishes preceding and succeeding
it. This refers chiefly to uncooked
fruit. When cooked and served hot,
fruit may be safely taken at any period
of the meaL

Recipe for Mixing Mustard. Pre-
pare as follows : Mustard (ground) 3i
pounds, water sufficient to form a stiff
paste. In half an hour, add common
salt, robbed very fine, 1 pound. Then
reduce to a proper consistency with
vinegar, grape juice, lemon juice or
white wine. A little soluble cayenne
pepper, or essence of cayenne, may be
added.

Humorous
The Max with the Memorandum.

A gentleman who resides a few miles in
the country announced his intention of
going to the city to get a few of the
necessaries of life. His good wife, who
evidently reads the papers and knows
what is going on, famished her "old
man with the following memorandum,
recognizing the fact that "these men
are so stupid" and always forget what
they are sent after. But here is the
seasonable list of necessaries, which,
though not in strictly clerkly form, is
nevertheless to the point, ana wen cal-

culated to make an impression on the
mind : "Get a pound of tea. And don t
forget to go to Brown's drug store and
get eight pound of copperas and a pint
of carbolic acid. Get a dollars' worth
of loaf sugar. Bring a dozen lemons.
If you have a chance, yon naa beiier
bring a bushel of lime. We ought to
have a pound of ground mustard and
some ginger. Get a gallon of cotl oil
and demijohn of whiskey. Be particu-
lar and don't get them mixed have the
coal oil put into the can and the whiskey
in the demijohn. If you see a nice
piece of calico, you might bring me
enough for a wrapper. Go to Oryuski's
and get a bottle of his blackberry syrup.
The flour is out. Be careful and don't
drink any well water while in town. Be
sure and get a bottle of Hamlin's cholera
cure. e ought to have hall a dozen
knives and forks for the kitchen. Go
to MeCleary's and get a bottle of Dr.
MdJabe s blactbcrry brandy, uon i
brine anything srreen home to make the
children sick. Don't forget the coal
oil and the demijohn, and be sure to
keep them separate. Uo to caeever s
and get a bottle of syrup of blackberry
and ginger. Get a pint of cognac
brandy. Keep away from them nasty
ponds unless they are filled up. If you
see any good disinfectant bring some
home. Get a few pounds of crackers
and rice, and some oatmeaL If you see
the doctor ask him to give yon a pre-
scription to cure the cholera. B j care-
ful and don't break the driu'jo'.in.
Johnny needs a pair of shoes. Yon had
better call at the drug stores and see
vrho has cot the best cholera medicine.
Now don't forget any of these things,
and keep the Hat in yonr h it where you
can fiud it. Come home early." A'ooiit
four o'clock yesterday afurnoou the
man with the memorau ium might have
been seen going out Broadway with all
his horse could draw, his rockiiway
resemblinz the hospital supply train of
an army corps. I f the cholera ever goes
out in that direction it will meet witli a
warm reception.

A rotTNG couplo were sitting together
in a romantic siot, with birdj and
flowers about them, when the following
dialogue ensued:

"My dear, if the sacrifice of my life
would please thee, uiobt gladly wou!d I
lay it at thy feet."

""Oh, sir, you are too iiud ! But it
just reminds m;i that I wish you'd leave
oil using tobacco."

"Can't think of it. It's a habit to
which I am wedded."

"Very well, sir; since this is the way
you lay down your life for me, and as
you are already wedded to tobacco, I'll
take good care you are never wedded
to me, as it would be bigamy."

A printer in Glasgow was sa.lly
bothered with an apprentice who conl.l
not, or would not, be initiated into that
portion of grammar which treats of the
proper disposition of letters in wor.ls.
One day he presented snch a shockingly
inaccurate proof as made his master,
after starting with amazement, take the
spectacles from off his nose, and give
the ill disposed "devil" the following
recipe:

"My man, just gang hame the night,
and tell yonr mither to boil Fulton i
Knight's Dictionary iu milk, and take
it for yonr snpper, as that seems the
only way you 11 ever get spelling pnt
into ye."

A schoolmaster delivered an address
to his scholars, of which the followin
passage is an example: "You boys
ought to be kind to your little risut.
I once knew a bad boy who struck his
little sister a blow over the eye.
Although she didn't fade and die in the
early Summer timp, when the June roses
were blowing, with the sweet words of
forgiveness on her pallid lips, she rose
up and hit him over the head with a
rolling pin, so that he couldn't go to
school for more than a month, on A-
ccount of not being able to pnt his hat

A Norfolk farmer, not accustomed
to literary composition or letter-writin-

having lost a new hat at a country meet-ing.a-

inquired into its having possibly
leen takeu by mistake, addressed the
following note to its supposed posses-
sor:

"Mr. A. presents his compliments to
Mr. E. I have got a hat which is not
his : if he have got a hat which is not
yours, no doubt they are the missing
one.

Thet had a wedding-part- y at New
Haven the other night ; the seats were
fewer than the guests. So one cunning
young man took it into his head to take
a scat in a child s rocking-chair- . Jt
was a trifle too small, but he wedged
himself into it. Getting in and getting
out were two different feats. It took
two men to the chair, and two to the
man to get them apart. It male lots of
fan.

A vert young Emily recently received
this letter from her favored admirer:

"Deer emly : I can't meet ju too Day
4 I have jast bia whipped anl put iu
Bed. I am Ritin This under the Bed
Close and will seud it by John the fut- -
man. Sj no L?ore at Present from yures
till detn. JoNNr.

A barber in London, to attract cus
tom, had on his sign a picture of Absa
lorn suspended by his hair from the
boughs of the oak, and underneath tiiese
lines: O Absalom, my son, my son, had
you but worn a peri-wig- , you'd never
been undone I

What is that, children? asked a
young pastor, exhibiting to his Sunday-scho-ol

a magic lantern picture of a poor
sinner clinging to a cross towering out
of stormy waves in mid ocean. Rjbin-so- n

Crusoe ! was the instant reply.

"See here, my friend, you're drank."
"Drunk 1 to be sure I am, and have been
for the last three years. You see, my
brother and I are on a temperance mis-
sion. He lectures while I set a fright-
ful example."

A ladt was examining nn applicant
for the office of maid of all work, when
she interrogated her as follows: "Well,
Mary, can you scour tin-wa- re with alac-
rity ?" "No, ma'am ; I always scour it
with sand."

An old lady thinks the bonds must be
a family of strong religions instincts,
because she hears of so many of them
being converted.

The lost instance of originality in a
marriage announcement is the followin":

"No cords, no cakes, no fus."

Persons who have become thoroughly
chilled from any cause, may have their
circulation at once restored by taking
into the stomach a teaspoonfnl ot John
son's Anodyne Liniment mixed in a
little cold water, well sweetened.

Evert farmer who owns a eood stock
of horses, cattle and sheep, and intends
to keep them through the winter, should
get at once a good stock of Sheridan's
Cavalry Condition Powders. One dol-
lar's worth will save at least a half ton
of hay. 3

Symptoms or Lfrer Complaint.
A sallow or yellow color of skin, or

yellowish brown spots on face and other
parts of the body ; dullness and drow-
siness with frequent headache; dizzi-
ness, bitter or bad taste in month,
dryness of throat and internal heat ;

palpitation ; in many cases a dry, teas-
ing cough, with sore throat ; unsteady
appetite, raising of food, choking sen-
sation in throat ; distress, heaviness,
bloated or full feeling about stomach
and sides, pain in sides, back or breast,
and abjut shoulders ; colic, pain and
soreness through bowels, with beat ;
constipation alternating with diarrhoea;
piles, flatulence, nervousness, coldness
of extremeties ; rush of blood to head.
with symptoms of apoplexy, numbness
of limbs, especially at night ; cold chills
alternating with hot flashes, kidney and
urinary difficulties ; dullness, low spir-
its, unsociability and gloomy forebo-
dings. Ouly a few of above symptoms
likely to be present at one time. All
who nse Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ex., or Gol-
den Medical Discovery for Liver Com
plaint and its complications are loud in
its praise.

A CURE OF LIVER DISEASE.
Rusk, Texas, My 10-h- , 1373.

Dr. R. V. Pierce :

Dear Sir: My wife last year at this
time was confined to her bfd with
Chronic Liver Disecse. I hod one of
the best doctors to see her, and he gave
her np to die, when I came upon some
of your medicine. I bought one bottle
and commenced giving it. She then
weighed 82 lbi.; now she weiehsUO
lbs. and is robust and hearty. She has
taken eight bottles iu all. so yon see I
am an advocate for yonr Medicines.

2 WM. MEAZEL.

Tiles can be cured only by Anakesis,
the proatest discovery of the age aud
the sole, infallible remedy for the worst
cases of Pile Thousauds of snflVrers
after trying iu vain all mnuner of lotions,
oiutnie nts an 1 internal remediu, have
been instantly relieved and permanently
cured by Avaklsi3. It is the happy
discovery of Dx fciLsni:n, a regular

iiliv.-ic:a- n, and Doctors of all
solio j!s and recommend it. Price
SI. 00. Sent frei by mail on receipt of
ptice, Anakcsis Dipot, 43 Walker st.,
New Yoik. 1()

nsAET Diseass. Many person snflVr
with heart disease without knowing it
suddenly they drop off, and tht ir friends
are astonished, on a post mortem exam
ination, to learn that they died of hi art
disease. The heart, like the br.iin, is
the seat of life its diseases are of seve-
ral characters. The most common uie
valvular disease, fatty degeneration,
and functional derangement. If the
liver becomes deranged, and digestion
is impaired, the heart, through sympa-
thy and juxtaposition, becomes abnor-
mal. The following symptoms indicate
approaching disease: palpitation, gid-
diness, fdiutness, nervous prostration,
deranged digestion, vertigo, col l utre-mitii-

etc, etc., for which the Id
school will administer iron, opium, an
timony, mercury, aud nijuyo'.ui--r mine- -

rul poisons, lu-i.r-t uisea.se is a blood
disease purify the blood ; remove ob-

structions to a limpid circulation by
taking that Vejcluble Alterative, Vine-
gar BiTTEns, aud yoa will be a sonnd
person iu two or three mouths. 2 )

Tape iVorm ! Tape Worm !

Utslicint. No aki-t- l until tli- - entire worm, with
pa--- . Kt'fer lh"w k.l'i' il to hwlvnl of

I'fiiUtWlpliu wtttMii I UitTe rurt'4, tht ha 1 htn utj-- '
tt VK fiii;y triU' I at th- - JriT-r-- o al 0il-ie- j

on 'lentil tr?-f- t ; lud tit-- n in rain tunntiuA-- ,

uprc.bt, ami all fciwwa r"ii Urs. Ir. fc j
F. Kiinkvl, Sa .9 Vrtb Ninth strwt, Puilarf. Iphi. I

The Dvttr bttn iti Lu!iiL.Hf.,r ovi-- twtut-n-

rears nl la !MrtftlT rr.i.olcV t'adi mw. A'tvict
irve. Krmovc-- t tie'wir:ii from a ciii.J a.x y- ars
oli mM-nri- At U; ;h, ma cru
litiwti, s:iitf of tti-- m vr in icitrtu. whi.--

have Ixeu niuuvel in Irtli m thrc hours h. t'liun j

on il of his mr.ii-ie- . lr. KnukW- - troainifit
irt einif'l, saf anl iwrf-Tti- and n. ie
nntutuv wonn, wuu ir. K. . KuukeL,
i'rt North Niuth utivnt, I':n.i .t i V.
iou by luaii. or .t odicc Irco

I'oi'ioclic:
.

SCBIBXEB FOr. 1S7L

The uncitmplrd favor accorded to
this Magazine by the ptiblie, enables
ns to enter npon the comiug year with
the menris ol mucins it more attractive
and valuable tiisa ever before to its
lnrpe and increasing number of read-r- a
on both sides of the AiUa'.io. The Se-

rial Story of the year .

A" I THE RISE EA EL E,
by Miss Traflon, is a charminpf Love
Story by a g fted writer, which ia des-
tined to a wide popularity.

There will be Brilliant Xovftlettes
and the Best SnoitT Sror.in?, hySue
Holm, Eret Hartf., and ot:KT ile'ight-fu- l

story-teller-

A series of striking nnd nniqie
Poems, with Illustrations. "OLD TIME
MUSIC," by Eenj. F. Taylor, known
for his brilliant cor.trilmtious to the
Western Pres, will sins to ns an;iin the
mnsie of the Sninuiur Vh'el, The
Flnil, The Sta-j- Coach, The Mill, et

Portraits and Eiogranhiczl Sketches
of American Authors; Patterson Diiry
Farming and Stock Eaising in Europe,
on HoHtehold Decoration and Furni-
ture, besidf--s more than fifty other

Articles are now iu prepara-
tion.

Tnn splendid srr.ins
"THE GREAT SOUIM,"

the most important and expensive series
of Illustriited Papers ver undertaken
by any Magazine, will be continued
through the year. Ia the December
Number we complete the pipers on
Louisiana. The next in order will be
The Lone Star State; The. Mountain
Eegions nfthc South; The Iron Ecgioni
of Missouri, &c, tc. These witu the
Essays and Editorial Discussions of
Literature, Science and Art, Sketches
of Travel, occasional Poems and Etch-
ings, will make up a Magazine of Chris-
tian Literature designed to be

"THE BEST IX TUE WOULD."
The December Xura'xr (now ready)

bus an able Article on The licsumpfion
of Specie Payment, by Dr. Ataater,
Poems by Urtt Harte, MacDonald and
otkers ; Tho continuation of the two
Serial Stories, Shorter Stories, Splen-
did Illustrations of Xcw Orleans, the
Paris of America, etc.

Editorials bv a Urge and able corps
of writers. Topics of the Time by Dr.
Holland, in which he replies to "Some
Eeligiout XeiC"papers," a laughable
Etching, &z., ic. An entertaining num-
ber.

Tits HoltdatXo. of ST. NICHOLAS,
onr Splendid Xew Illustrated Maga-
zine for Girls and Boys, the finest ever
issued, will be sent to all the Subscri-
bers of SCRlaXER'S MoNTFfLT FOB 1S71.
Also the Xovemlier and December num-
bers of ST. NICHOLAS sent free to
those who snbscribe for both Maga-
zines, The July number of Scribxeb's
Monthly containing the Introdnetorv
Article of the GKE.VT SOUTH Series",
sent to subscribers to Scribser who re-
quest it when making their subscrip-
tions.

Scuibver's Monthly $1.03, St. Nich-
olas $3.00 a vear, or S".00 for both.

SCKIBNER & CO.,
6"A Broadway, X. Y.

Vol. IV. 1874.

THE SCIENCE 05" HEALT1L
As I.vdepes-de.v- t Jocrsal, not the

organ of any person or institution, but
an earnest teacher of the Liws of Life
and Health, which includes all that re-

lates to the Art of Recovering and Pre-servin-a;

Health.
To Retain Health. It is better to

preserve health by obeying the Laws of
Liiie tnan to regain it when once lost.
Learn to avoid the causes of disease.

Disease am m Treatitekt. The

theory of disease will be considered by
competent writers, and philosophical
and practical methods of treatment
given.

Invalids should read The Sctence of
Health regularly, and learn the nature
of their diseases, and the method pre-

scribed for Self Treatment and Cure.
Doctors' Bills" can easily be saved

in many families ; enough to pay for
ten times the subscription price every
year, by simply following its plain
teachings.

Women- - and Children. Every nnm-be- r

is devoted largely to domestic in-

terests, considering the health aud
needs of Women, anl especially the
physical wants of Children. It will tell
how to feed, clothe, and care for the
yonng.

Household Department. Healthful
Cookery. We shall publish a series of
articles on "Seasonable Dishes," written
expressly for this Magazine, In the
cinm l.martment will be Sfivcn an
amount of information in short, brief
Dararauhs. worth ia themselves tne
price of the. Science of Health.

Terms. S3 a year iu advance ; sam-

ple numbers, 2d cent3 ; ten copies, $15,
and an extra copy to agent.

A List cf PiiEMirMS sent on applica
tion. fj:ih Commissions give Local
Aicnts Wanted. Address,

a R. WELLS,
3S9 Lroadicay --V. 1".

PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL.
A FIRST-CLAS- S ILLUSTRATED

MAGAZINE. DEVOTED TO SCI-ENC-

LITEKATUKE AND
GENE P. A L INTELLI-

GENCE.

PHRENOLOGY The Brain and it
Functions ; the Location and Nature of
all the Organs, with directions for cul-

tivating, developing, improving and re-

straining them.
PHYSIOGNOMY. "S" of Char-

acter, and How to R;h-- Them," at a
plance. in the Human Pace, on Scien-

tific Principles.
ETHNOLOGY Or, the Natural His-

tory of Mxn ; O. igin, Manners, Customs
aud Modrt of Lite in different Tribes
and Nations, with different Tempera-
ments and pictorial illustrations.

IHYdlOLOGV The Laws of Life;
including the Education, Training and
Discipline of Children, and the Right
Management of Lunatics, the Insane,
Prisoners and others.

BIOGRAPHIES given of all the lead-in- "

Men and Woraeu of the World.
SELF-CULTUR- E Instructive arti-

cles on ; Memory ;

Choice of Pursuits ; Our National Re-

sources, en.
FINALLY. Much useful information

on the leauing topics of the day Poli-

tical, not partisin Religions, not sec-

tarian Educational, Reformatory, Ag-

ricultural, Commercial, etc. will be
triven. and no effjrts spared to make
The PnuEsoLOGiCAL for 1871, tho most
iiitertstini? ever published.

Trlms. Monthly. S3 a year, ia al- -

vaace. o: tu or more, t- - cuca.
Single numbers, 30 cents.

Hi iuot liberal lYeniiaimare gi?n.
Address,

S. P-- WTLL3, PabifcluT,
3S3 Broadway, --V. il

Advertisements.

SiO Broslau Lots.

Of 25xtC0 fee!, for Sale in .'s

CITY OF BRESL.AU,
al $10 ptr Lot,

2,000 Garden Flcls
0J 10 T.o.'s each, fiOO per Tiot.

rp, fJfT rf Tir!'i'rlAA1J Kii.

Is located oa the South EiJs Railroad
of Loa; Inland, aaj is knowa to be ths
rr.or.t enterprising plica in the State,
having thrcs churches, schools, several
large manaiactories, hotels, stores, eta.,
etc, and a population of several thou-

sand inhabit mis.

Every ens Knot's Ereslan.
And thoee who don't, please call foi
particulars on TH03. WELWOOD, 15

Wiiloufchby Street, Brooklyn.

REMEMBER, $10 PER LOT.

Tit!e perfect and warrantee deeds
given ires of incumbrance, streets
opened and surveyed free of extra
chaigs. Apply to

mmz wmvooo,
13 Tilloughby St., Brooklyn, L I.,
k Ho. 7 Esekman St., Rooms 5 46,

Rew Tork City.
Or to

EDWARD SALOMON,
612 & CI 4 Chsstnnt St,

5 l-!y Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. 4. uaikers luliiorma in-Pff- ar

Hitters are a ptirrly Vegetable
preparation, made chictly from the na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of
ttc Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tlio cse
of Alcohol. Tho Question is almost
daily as!:ed. "What is t'.:e caase cf the
unparalleled success of Vixegak Bit-tki-

i" Our answer ia, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patieut re-

covers his health. They are the preat
blood purifier and a lit'e-ivi- principle,
a perfect Renovator and lavigorator
of the system. Never beforo ia the
hijtury of tho world has a medicine lx?en
comjxinmleil posxes.-'in- r the remarkable
qualities of Vi.NEdAB UiTTSZs in heaiiup the
aick of every disease man is heir to. They
arc a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonie,
relieving a or Inflammation of
tha Liver a'-'- Visceral Organs, in Lilious
Disease.

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Vinegar Bittess are .Aperient, Dinphoretic,
Carminative, Nutrition, Laxative, binretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

It. II. MtUoStLD Si CO..
DmirrutsirdO!). ArtaSan Frnnclwo. CulL'mia,
ftad cor. of Wiwhinetini and Chariton Sta. V. Y

Sold hf mil DrugsUta and Dclra.

Advertisements.
DYSPEPTIC

CONSUMPTION.
Consumption be CurcdT

Can Dyspeptic
JTe answer,

lhat rtheri about ths "
irom . t

hat compose healthy fluids.

from thousands '!" h' ""Tr,Jert that a ur. ean b. performed

heory.

REnSDISS USED,

Apart rrcm our CEce Practica

FIRST.

THE GREAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILLS,
.alter from Ik. stomwb.

ftemov fungus
sad reitor. it to a aeauny eu...--- .

SECOND.

THE PINE TREE

th Snieh. an
Act. on th. Live'.
et on the ana -- 1 '

For further alvic, eaU or writ.

on. L. 0. WISHSRT,
232 A'orlh Second Street

ft U known to aU readers that tines Da.

L. a C. WISflABT has followed the eauas

vid cure of diwaws, anl the great valns f
TAR as a enrat-v- remedy, as directed by

Bishop Berkley and Rev. John Wesley, tW
many hive attempted to mako a TAB pre-

paration for THROAT AND LE.NO VI

BASES. E it koown that Da. L. 0,
TISUABT'3

FIBE TREE TIB CGBQ1AL

Is the on'y remedy, froa long iperienee,

used by oar mont siiih'ul physioiaos for

Dipthsria, Clcrrated Throst, Lnnj, Kidney,

Stoo-c- h, Asthma, and CenrI Debiniy, as

well as for Coughs, Colds aai Lun Affea-tion- a.

DH. L. Q.C. WISH ART,

No. 232 N. SECOND ST.,
pnitADEi-rn- i .

fhii Cat Illustrates trs rrmr cf IV-- jr

"

JDR. PIERCVS
Toil-ta-

in Xas.1 Ijjector, ft
or.

D0UCHE

TM intrnTnr.t U eporUIIj deined ft!i
perfet t riica:i.in cf

C CACn'3 CATA!t .?!! rCJfltDY.
It i tae arf f.irm of intnirtm: yet ii.virted

wiih w'tirh r.ti:k-in- can Wr.irrif-- hir. vp
ml prfWt'if aip'-i-! !!! parit the ah uti

. a. ui the cliaLi'HT cr cavitir
tUervwiih. in winch Port,- ami n'.ft:.

f.vitifutly e"it. a:iH fmm niiVU tl raTarrl al
mternliy linn-wit- TSwant oi mcfe

in trfatiiij ."a:a--- ft hi arin isrfly
from the f apn! nt? retni..ici to
t!iwe raviti an-- l ehaml-r- - by anv f t!;e c:ti
nary method. ThioiHticd "in ilif way cf f.tin?carpi miir-!- v tcott th ir.vr n
of the Ionrh. Ir. KinTTli iimmiWr.t. V e Fluki
U carried bt its own ; .1. (ro trur.'ra. tcrcirg cr

jmnq beinrj nr,u rziS.t r; r::r in a fi 11

nontljr iT iwiii :rLi:vt toti.e Vi; Y"t j ort n t f ti c
nanl paM':c. fa irtotrri ilrrn-Pr-

t ic tn'MM nrM chamber" rorre-tct- l i(h,
j i flaws oatof the opposite rctfri!. Jrsti-- e is f

a:it. '! m Triple ttnt a chiM fan nT riorI
it. rail nnl rx!!c-l- l iMrtf t:orn

eacd intmmc't. V.Tti Krd wnh t!.i
intrat. Ir. Catarrh T.'rrVT cr-- r re
cent anack of CoIl ill I lie IleaU" Lj
a ;iicafifn.Sjrnilomof Catarrh Frrnirrnt ric
erhcdicharpcfAiiin intisthroat, fon itinn pro-fj-

walery, mucu. (.ur.U.i)t. Cvr.nie, Ac.
I.io:hrai!rrac?, dnr.wi.., wuk rrii f ;.n ttl
ve, utO'iiTnp cr obstruct iun e f i:acl r.l,J,tia;"n? in ear-- draf.ic, fcavkii ? ai d cn- l:ir

t clu:.r tirnt, nice ration. frrr.i tuirr,VDirj alrerol. nwd twan, rfr?ire
deirivaiicvi f fer.tt rf ie l f d

t iLr d;z2::V". mental cprcion. irr rf a e,

l:t:U ti- - ealarrrcd torifilv ticMir" f c.i:: li.
Ac Onlva t'iee fTmptcir.a are l.kcij to
l present in a .J cie at :ie tine.

K. SaTr atarrli 11 nrry, ircnnil wit1. Or. Pircc' fi'i:r I Lcmkr,
aid accnHinanie-- tritli tl:e rc:tit;!t.otcl tnrt-m- e

it whica r in tits p.ir.rl.kt
thatwrap- vz battl-- of tlm licTrer. i a f?.fct pccMC f r thi Icaihomc d:earr. anl t'. e
propri.'tr)ror;r. in rood faith, gCt rcivari"!
f ;r a rve h can cot en-- e. The rmct r U r.::Jf?
aTlnlca-aT- it tocw.er.ta'rinro
drni rior. The Catarrh rVrr.er'r 1 rV u
61 c:nt, Pn-e- le at f.1 rent, tjr r!l Trur-Cl- t,

er either wiil hr rwiN d br prr',ri'-o- n
reCint of C) cent. Ft. V. PIT Lilt:, JtO rr. pTTKAI O. X Y

i.lit 0 I BeatTARES on Sight
for t rjr

Ht.KT Wjid Biichie f.mi J aep.p.r nrrrr mhcrW rAlB of tt Ur.M ao4 flaitUI.ICOUKAPII4 two ata--i iitru in .ahjxi..
tbftl "imtto" nn ,vfht paiatrd W Mr. 4riar-n- m4
contrMl aad eotanaalon far hir Wtl Aw ,nf' t r A'Up" Ai-n- t. bT. mnt:.K svc.Cw I iH II Ibo "bnl k i.limT offnr.a can--

" " W rnrol.n ih llKbte- -i and Huddasd tay ry ktn eimuawm Kch .ib
ciber rcoifa vtraocr dklat iw. iVatrm pt.

lor-- .. n ck ,rt r..d( t.r I l .IE iil.X Ti ut.LIVr.KV I ha p.p--r U r d. (.,,-- . .m..,.
lainilT J.Hjria.1. Wm mi HfUr that u. c . It
haa tua Utr'f.M ar wu'inm a trhl! ,,y. -l

l.trary aloat. Edarard Gfieooa. --rri.I .1 ,r
iajB b.iooio!j . hark e..a;H. r. an, pi aj 10 r.tcliobnhor. Hn. Sjowa'a Iv-- frj tr-y-i i' icnd i" ia Uie Bw itr. ,)n.
wi.a'Dfr a rood 9'trf or an lad'. fJTrpesaeol

aad term to J. B. F.)KD WANTED.
sw q, to.caio, CUtiooitl or

haa rraDCicr. 1

SHOW CASES! SHOW CASES I
All MtIm, SilTer Monntx) arxl Vilirat, new and

coi'iitua,
fr',',1'l;,,am,- -

iAU.s.'siit.i.vi.Nu. oAb; 1.
JfOCSB AND OFFtCR IXRNITTP?; rt kin,'.!J!W ANTED. AGENTS MALE OR FEMALE. FORM the ml money makio XuTelties lu Lac mar.kat. For inrttnutrn. addr a.
11 .?HU1'H,,1A VELTTMFO. CO..

- ii' WhthOiwilflaTt,r. War.iin. m. phi au iais. t or
m eTrrrvDen. Aud for aalevhlal outy br th lreat At- -

Ix n 1, a- pn T. ... i - .

to,a ft. and i k 4 Cborrh ft., .
. r j. beudtor Thpa,eetr circular.

J' i y.

Hay jiihI ('jtio;, i;.,..J?li
rath;; !.:;'

PATENT IUIILDINTi TOI
br eor-rff- ic .-'. asd la. , of Mi'MiHa. Jfo tar
aad. C J. I AT pnlrn;, Uacdfa, !i I
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EU G EH E SCHOtHIHS'S

CELEBRATED

WKum,
GP FEHUVIAN BARK.

ThBKtrfortbsi Blttara nsfonsd smoa th
papora o a aacllh phymlcUD, a alng'.a aiaa, wha

loat hla Ufa, vtwa KM Ton ). br f 1 tua bona
Said raclpa tl"a bad baen kCT profoood aacrat bj
kla family f mora thxn throa centnrl. Dnriuiall
this tlaw tbtrj mad frcqnent uaa of ba Binera. vtika
nadarad than a atronit and lontr llrinj art ofpmpla,

anjojla axcallant baaltb. OrlilioaJly th aacrat at
preparlnii this Hitters and Its wondarful alfacts, was
buinod by on of thsir kin. whils partlcrpatlim ta

aarllaat axpadltVjna of tha Spaolards hi Amarfea.
aflar a aolomn promlan, csrar to dlrajx 11 but to Ik

nrssaasd prlaulal hair.

THIS aEXUTXJ? SWEDTSn BIT-
TERS

aa It ta sow eaHsd. has trine its oomtns tnto jmbtla
am, effactad thonasods of sstooiahirjs: son of pa.

Ufota alraaxly ttiea up bj many pbyakisns. sad has
proved itaelf anch s powerful rwturatlr aad pn aw

nun Uercedr. that rodaed It aaads ao funhar 1 cbV

vfciaa! rerotxxtndtl9riB or praias.

HOW IT 0FEKATE3.

Th effect cfthsSwedlih Bitters directs Itself, ta
the first vise, to th sarre of th dirMtlT organ
throughout their entire extant, sot mainly ta th
stomach acd th rlaceral tract, (t normal iaes thatr
roDctlona. and tberef or, according to th aator of

xtotlna trreiruUrltle or nmoee obetrortiooa and
retentions of all kind, or atop Diarrheas, trreentary,
sr other anaraolocs dcharges and fflurla. By retra.
latsng ta abdominal onrana. of which depend th
nourishment, the conservation and the derelopement

of th human body tho Swedlah Bitter InTlgorata

tha nerves and th vital powera, abarpen th senass

aud th intellect, femoral th tram 01: of of tb hmbs

th acidly, h barnlng. nanse. and palna of to at,
ouch, lmproTe Its dicstlT faculties, and Is an ea.

eellent Prophylactic and remedy attain nerroua IrrV

Ubihty. Flatulency. ChoUc. Worm. Dropsy, he If
taken in doable doae. It operates as a son aperient,

but lot a mild and painless way.

Ia oonaeqneoc of the qualities of th Swedish

Bitters it has become on of th most celebrated rama

dies atfainet dlaeaar of th oryaoa contained ia th

sbdamen, sad of sSecUons that befall mankind ta
eooaeqnenc of said duenna. Thus th Swedish Bit.

tar has sa arisnrpaaaed renown for curing Lira
Complaints of tuna atandinc Jean die. Dyspepsia,

Disorders of 'h Spleen, of tb Psncr. of thesloav
me Olsnds. and alao disorders of tb Kidneys, of th
Urinary snd Sexual Orrana Besides the th S

iii Bitter curs thoa tnuurnorable nerroua. or T

slTectionasnd ilmuM, which originate front

said shdomlua distarbances, a: Conseetloa of th

Lostra. th Heart, sad the Brains. Cousha, AMhms,
Head ch. Neuraliria. In different part of the body.
Chlorosis, Internal Hrmorrhoiua snd Piles. Ooot,
Dropsy. General Debdily. Ilypochondriaaia, Netsa.
choiy, kc. as. Of great benettt th Swediah Bitters
hiM slso b?n found in th beginning of Uaatrie sad
Intermittent I trera.

Eat this Is only one side of Its !nirnble covet of
jrotectln g thas who ass It regularly sitsinst all ait
ssmatic snd epidemic diirases The Swedish Bitters

has by long experience la many thonaand esses mala.
alaed its great iniura of botcg th most rcilsb:

FSSSSKTATm 1ST) TT.OmTLXCnC-TLZVZZ- it

AQAINaT

Typta OrisntalPest, SLip-FeT- cr,

Yello-Fevc- r,

AJS'D

ASIATIC CH0LEEA.
The awrerioT proteetlT and senatira blues of the

ehredlsa Bitters sgslnat Malaiioas Fsrers, Dreentery

and Cholera, war most apparently tested In th 1st

wars by French and Engliah physicians, who by ara
scribing th asm to their respectlr troope, soo- -

seeded ia reducing th mortality lust of epidemlo di.
sssos fram to 1 per cent.

DHIECTI0HS
t A3 persons who hare to perform Ion? and hard

labor, and wall doing it, are often exposed to endue
change of temperature, or th draft or air or obnox
ious dusts, smells, or Tspors, should not fail to nse
th Swedish Eitters, aa a few drops of tt, added to
their drink, are af3clei to preserve them in tneett.
msbl health snd vigor. Thoee who sr accustomed
to drink ftr water daring th snmmer, shoald never
emit to add some Swedish Bitter to it.

FsTTererma .riven to sedentary hf should as th
Butors. It will neutralise th bad effects of

their wnt of eirr;ae in cnen air, and keep thsta la
rood health and good vr ir.ta.

IV lo the Ladies th 8wdish Bitters mast rpeeV
ally b recommended. Becaose its one contributes most
ssaentiaily to preserrs the regularity of the phyatolo.
gical function, peculiar to th delicst female con-

st ltulion and thtxs proves sa siTscrnal oerrier sgsi ns t
thoee innumerable Nervorsand Blood Diabase, whlaa
aow lays bar grown so freqaent aa to be taken by
many for Ev's natural inbaritacos

fVBat th Swedlah Bitter doe not only sernr
good health; ttalaoen acta the full development of to
female body, snd of Its beauty by perfect forms snd
ficeoomplsctioo snd color.

Thus ths Swedh Bitter ha bvcm oa of th
safsat and most sn:i3t

C0S1CETIG AXD TOILET ARTICLES

1 a Farmers and their families, who have tried
Swedish Bitters, prefer tt to all similar article. For
thm tt prove beneficial in various wsy.

la Summer, when their em-s- require them be
flea andnr th lute nee heal of th tan, while per-

forming hard work, they are Induced to b sot
cautton in sati-fyl- their burning thirst by

water, or ta sating fruit nut ys rips, fco. Thus farm-bi-

psnpl sr very liable to euffer from sun strok.
Fever, Dyaentery, Cholera, c ka Th regular o."

of the Swetlah Bitters makes thee dantreroos taSQ-sac- s

ail harm!naa.

In Winter, during th tim of rrst. many eoantry
people, trying to Indemnify themselves for psst pri-

vation sr very apt to often overload their a'omachs
snd thus Impair their digretlv organs-- th roots of
the tro. Th as of th Swediaa Bitter prvnht
disesaas from that causa.

as a matter of aoars. la ess of stexnea. ths pa-
tient ahould avoid food aot agreeing with aim 0
such, as Is known, to be difficult to digest or unsuit-
able to th d'aeaee la question.

Th rul: "Be moderate in an yoa eat. drink or do."
Is atrictiy to be ooaervad.

IIOW TO TAKE STVEDISH EITTERS

The Swedlvh Bitters shx!1 ary b tax a hi th s
ssnc of maamniatory symptom,

Orown porsous take on tstMeapooaful thres ernes
per day, hefors or si.er metis, par or drue-- with

ater.
I'srsocs cr..1r 50 yssrs, rw thirds of that qaaatlty

li Btslt "
" S " n4)usrtsr "

fbarsa from I years aswarda. aighUi of ths
quantity.

Persons scastcmed to chew lebacco, ahould
from It as much as possible, whll uai ug Sws

dish Bitter.; they may aubstitot soma Bowers of
chammomll or root of calamus, bat then swallow th
salvia. Instead of apittinc it away. Ia th suns wsy
smoking of tobacco should only modartly be prac-
ticed.

Feraons s?!Wed with dvspeps'a most not sat hot
bread or cakos, or fat or sa:t meats, but ahould tare
moderat xerc1s la free sir voiding all saddea ehaa-g- s

of temperature, sU Intempersno la eating snd
drlhklrg. and all niidn mental excitement, by which
they will oonlribate largely to th sSectiTenes of th
Swedish iSiturs.

H. ct Should the Swev'ah Bitters not salt all tastes
It may be taken with som sojrar. or aaa be dlintsd
with som sngax-wata- r or syrup.

Having acquired by purchase th recipe and the ex-

clusive right of preparing th Only Gen sine Swedish
Bitter, heretofore prepared by tug en ochoemng.
bat V. 8. Army Surgeon, w hava, ia order to fra
trat fraud and deception, th nam of B. Scacwaint
burnt into tb glass of each bottle snd tb envelop
around it marked by E. Schcsmins and by oar ovra
asm. Bottles rlthont thss marks are spurious.

DENIEL & CO.,
Vs. V worth Third Strset. Phlladalphta.

Mor Single Bc41J,7s cents. Half a Snssa. .
old Whnlaaala by Johnston, HoOoway Covdsa.
JS Arch wtreet, Philadelphnv Tor Sal by aU 4


